
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A celebration of the Finest brews, food, and  

difference makers in Northern Ohio  
 

Date: March 5, 2020 

Location: Red Space Gallery  

2400 Superior Ave. E., Cleveland, Ohio 44114  
 

 

 

2020 Cleveland’s  
Finest Brewer’s Ball  

Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

 



ABOUT CYSTIC FIBROSIS 

Cystic fibrosis is a rare, genetic, life-shortening 

disease that affects every organ in the body and 

makes breathing difficult. Some people with the 

disease say it’s like breathing through a narrow 

straw. In people with CF, a defective gene 

causes a thick buildup of mucus in the lungs, 

pancreas and other organs. In the lungs, the 

mucus clogs the airways and traps bacteria, 

leading to life-threatening lung infections. Sixty 

years ago, most children did not live long 

enough to attend elementary school, but  

thanks to Foundation-based research and  

care, the median survival age of people with  

CF is now into the 40’s.  

ABOUT THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION 

Founded in 1955, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is 

the world's leader in the search for a cure for cystic 

fibrosis. The Foundation was started by parents 

desperate to save their children’s lives. Their 

relentless and impassioned determination to 

prolong life has resulted in tremendous strides over 

the past 60 years in accelerating innovative 

research and drug development, as well as 

advancing care and advocacy. Virtually every 

approved cystic fibrosis drug therapy available now 

was made possible because of the Foundation and 

its supporters. Still, we believe no one should have 

to die at a young age. We will not rest until we 

have a cure for all people living with CF. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION - 

leading the way 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

While people with CF are living longer than in the past, we 

still lose precious young lives every day. 
 

 



 

 

 

 

Despite tremendous progress, we are not yet done. Our story   

will not be finished until we have achieved normal life spans 

and have a cure for 100 percent of people with CF. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Better Todays 

In addition to adding tomorrows by pursuing innovative treatments, we’re also committed to helping 

people with CF live the best lives that they can today. Along with new therapies and a one-time cure, 

we’re still steadfast in our efforts to develop treatments that address the symptoms of CF. We are 

continuing to invest in CF care by increasing our support for the 120 centers in our innovative care 

network, with a focus on adult care and mental health. And we’re actively focused on lung transplant 

initiatives for the many adults with CF who need them. We are enabling efforts by and for people with CF. 

And we’re working diligently in the policy arena to ensure that people with CF have access to the care 

they need. In addition, CF Foundation Compass, exists to help people with CF and their families with 

insurance, financial, legal and other complex issues they are facing.  

We need your involvement now as much as ever before to  

reach that goal. 

 

 

 

Research Advances 

Drugs that treat the genetic cause of CF are 

rapidly becoming available to more individuals 

as a result of the Foundation’s efforts. There 

are now three FDA-approved therapies that 

treat the basic defect in cystic fibrosis for more 

than half of the population. Perhaps most 

exciting, more and more people will be helped 

by these treatments in coming years. In fact, 

by 2026, we expect that close to 95 percent of 

people with CF will benefit from similar drugs. 

A Cure for All  

But we don’t just want to treat CF. We want to 

end CF – for everyone, including those with rare 

or nonsense mutations. To bring that vision to 

life, we are focused on a very high-tech and 

experimental process called gene editing. Gene 

editing will remove the genetic mutation that 

causes CF and replace it with a normal 

sequence of DNA. Research into using gene 

editing to cure CF is already underway. Although 

there are many hurdles, with time and continued 

effort, we believe we will see a permanent, one-

time cure in our lifetimes. 

WHY SUPPORT THE FOUNDATION? 

Many people with CF are living long 

enough to realize their dreams of 

attending college, pursuing careers, 

getting married, and having children. This 

is due in large part to the work of the 

Foundation and the amazing CF 

community. We helped discover the gene 

that causes CF, created a state-of-the-art 

model for CF care, and have funded 

groundbreaking research. But we’re not 

done. We are working every day to build 

on this incredible momentum, and we 

won’t stop until there is a cure for all 

people living with CF.  

 



FINEST BREWER’S BALL 

sponsorship 

 

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation’s Finest Brewer’s Ball is an event honoring North Ohio’s best and 

brightest young professionals. The evening is a who’s who gathering of honorees who show exemplary 

leadership, are active in their communities, and have excelled in their profession or business. These 

leaders are not only making a positive local impact, they’re also committed to supporting the Foundation’s 

mission. 

Those who participate are given the opportunity to display their community involvement and highlight their 

professional achievements, while raising funds to provide all people with cystic fibrosis the opportunity to 

lead full, productive lives.  

 

 

We invite you to be a part of this year’s event and join us in 

celebrating these future leaders by supporting the Cystic Fibrosis 

Foundation and the Finest program as an event sponsor.

        
 

 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Dear friend: 
 
Please join us in supporting our annual Cleveland’s Finest Brewer’s Ball event, 
a celebration of the Finest brews, food, and difference makers in Northern Ohio. 
Next Spring, we will join to honor Cleveland’s Finest young professionals for 
their work in fundraising for the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. Unique silent auction 
items and experience, and cheers to our Finest Honorees will make for a 
memorable experience, while supporting a great cause.  
 
On behalf of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation and the Finest 2020 executive 
committee, and our class of 2020 Finest Honorees, we would like to request 
that you align with the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation by becoming a sponsor 
of Cleveland’s Finest Brewer’s Ball. Your sponsorship support would help to 
enable the CF Foundation to take advantage of the tremendous opportunities in 
research that are now on the horizon, while allowing you to demonstrate your 
dedication to a cause of great concern to our area. 
 
Since its inception, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation has become the nexus for an 
extraordinary community of parents, families and friends of people with cystic 
fibrosis (CF), medical researchers and healthcare providers, corporate partners, 
donors and volunteers; all working together to cure and control this disease. By 
following the proven key principles of efficiency, innovation and a results-driven 
approach, the CF Foundation is making a profound difference in the lives of 
those with CF. 
 
Enclosed you will find a proposal outlining the sponsor benefits. 
Supporters willing to join us at the $5,000 level or higher should respond by 
Friday, October 11, 2019 to be included in the event invitation. For any 
questions or further information about this event or the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation, please contact Ashley Wagner, Development Manager, by phone at 
216.901.2873 or by email at awagner@cff.org  
 
Thank you for your time and hopeful consideration of this request.  
 
 

Until There’s a Cure- 

Emily Perry, Event Co-Chair   Larry Ogrinc, Event Co-Chair  

                         

2020 Finest Brewer’s 

Ball Committee 
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Event Co-Chair 

 

Larry Ogrinc 

Event Co-Chair 

John Banks 

Fundraising Chair 

 

Frank Nocera  

Auction Chair  

 

Mary Ellen Riley 

Honoree Relations 

 

Kerry Bossard 

Committee Member 

 

Tim Smitley 

Committee Member 

 

Mary Ellen Carras 

Committee Member  

 

  



 
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Northern Ohio’s Finest Brewer’s Ball 
 
 
 
 

 

Presenting Sponsor – (only one available at this level) - $10,000  

(Tax deductible amount $9,220) 

• Company name will appear as part of the event name: “Finest Brewer’s Ball, 

presented by XYZ Company” 

• 10 tickets to the event and Exclusive VIP Reception for Sponsors & Honorees   

• First right of refusal for 2021 

• Company name/logo featured on event website, social media & printed materials 

• Speaking opportunity for corporate representative to welcome guests to the event 

• Opportunity for company name to appear on glasses given to all event attendees 

• Opportunity for display space and corporate signage at the event 

• Opportunity for company to host a development networking event at their company 

(Example, LinkedIn, public speaking class, lunch with executives, etc.)  

• 2 corporate enrollments in the CF Foundation’s Tomorrow’s Leaders young 

professional program for your employees  

 

 

    Finest Reception Sponsor - $7,500 (Tax deductible amount $6,850) 

• Opportunity for company to host the Candidate Reception prior to the start time of 

the Finest Finale “Finest Candidate Reception, hosted by XYZ company”  

• 8 tickets to the event and Exclusive VIP Reception for Sponsors and Honorees 

• Company name/logo featured on event website, social media and printed materials 

• Opportunity for display space and corporate signage at the event 

• Opportunity for company to host a development networking event at their company 

(Example, LinkedIn, public speaking class, lunch with executives, etc.)  

• 2 corporate enrollments in the CF Foundation’s Tomorrow’s Leaders 

young professional program for your employees  

 

 

Coaster Sponsor - $5,000 (Tax deductible amount $4,545) 

• 6 tickets to the event and Exclusive VIP Reception for Sponsors and Honorees 

• Logo recognition printed on drink coasters 

• Company name/logo featured on event website, social media and printed materials 

• Opportunity for company to host a development networking event at their company 

(Example, LinkedIn, public speaking class, lunch with executives, etc.)  

• 1 corporate enrollment in the CF Foundation’s Tomorrow’s Leaders 

young professional Program for an employee  

  



 

    Social Sponsor - $2,500 (Tax deductible amount $2,240) 

• 4 tickets to the event and Exclusive VIP Reception for Sponsors and Honorees 

• Company name included on event website, social media and printed materials 

• Opportunity for company to host a development networking event at their company 

(Example, LinkedIn, public speaking class, lunch with executives, etc.)  

• Share Yourself Station: Generate buzz & build your social media reach by having 

your corporate name/logo featured in every photo taken in the photo booth 

 

 

    Host the Bar Sponsor - $1,500 (Tax deductible amount $1,280) 

• 4 tickets to the event 

• Company name included on event website 

• Company logo featured on bar top signage 

• Branded company napkins 

 

 

    Finest Honoree Sponsor - $500 (Tax deductible amount $390) 

• Company or supporters name included on event website 

• 2 tickets to the event  

 

 

 

    Individual Ticket - $75 (Tax deductible amount $20)  

     1 Ticket to the event 
 
 
 

 

 

The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation has unrestricted financial reserves of about 10 times its budgeted 2019 annual 

expenses, following a one-time royalty sale in 2014. These funds, along with the public's continuing support, are 

needed to help accelerate our efforts to pursue a lifelong cure for this fatal disease, fund development of new 

therapies and help all people with CF live full, productive lives. To obtain a copy of our latest Annual Report, visit 

https://www.cff.org/About-Us/Reports-and-Financials/, email info@cff.org or call 1-800-FIGHT-CF.   

 

Important Note on Attendance at Foundation Events: To reduce the risk of getting and spreading germs at CF Foundation-

sponsored events, we ask that everyone follow basic best practices by regularly cleaning your hands with soap and water or 

with an alcohol-based hand gel, covering your cough or sneeze with a tissue or your inner elbow and maintaining a safe 6-foot 

distance from anyone with a cold or infection. Medical evidence shows that germs may spread among people with CF through 

direct and indirect contact as well as through droplets that travel short distances when a person coughs or sneezes. These 

germs can lead to worsening symptoms and speed decline in lung function. To further help reduce the risk of cross-infection, 

the Foundation’s attendance policy recommends that all people with CF maintain a safe 6-foot distance from each other at all 

times while attending an outdoor Foundation-sponsored event. 

 
 
  

https://www.cff.org/About-Us/Reports-and-Financials/
mailto:info@cff.org


 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Company / Sponsor Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  _________________________________ Email: _____________________________________ 

 
Yes, count on our participation as a 2020 Finest Brewer’s Ball Sponsor at the following level: 

 Presenting Sponsor - $10,000 Only one available (Tax deductible amount $9,220) 

 Finest Reception Sponsor - $7,500 (Tax deductible amount $6,850) 

 Coaster Sponsor - $5,000 (Tax deductible amount $4,545) 

 Social Sponsor - $2,500 (Tax deductible amount $2,240) 

 Host the Bar Sponsor - $1,500 (Tax deductible amount $1,280) 

 Finest Honoree Sponsor - $500 (Tax deductible amount $390) 

 Individual Ticket - $75 (Tax deductible amount $20) 

Number of additional tickets being purchased:   General Admission: $75 each _____ # of Tickets 

______ I/we cannot sponsor but want to make a general donation: $_________ (100% tax-deductible)   

Additional Support:  

 Yes, I would like to submit a nomination for a 2020 Finest Honoree: _________________________ (Name) 

 Yes, I would like to support the Brewer’s Ball with an in-kind donation to the event Auction,  

the CFF Team will follow up for details.  

Total amount due: $________________ 

 

PAYMENT OPTIONS 

______ Enclosed is my check made payable to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is enclosed for $_________ 

______ Email me an electronic invoice at: ___________________________________________________ 

______ Paid online at Finest.CFF.org/Cleveland (Please indicate date payment was made ___/___)  

 

To pay by credit card, please call our office, 216.901.2873 or visit our webpage at Finest.CFF.org/Cleveland. 

For any questions regarding sponsorship, contact Development Manager, Ashley Wagner (awagner@cff.org). 

 

Please return this completed form to: Ashley N. Wagner, awagner@cff.org  

Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, Northern Ohio Chapter  

Finest 8001 Sweet Valley Drive, Suite 3, Valley View, OH 44125 

2020 Finest Brewer’s Ball Sponsorship Form 

https://finest.cff.org/cleveland
https://finest.cff.org/cleveland
mailto:awagner@cff.org

